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1 W  j y i f #  0 1 i r  F 0 R  T H E  F Ü L L E  M h W e Q k V k W Q Ü a rite t  T  Y
CHAPEL AT FULLER 
10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 20 - Travis Auditorium. A Memorial Service for Dr. Lee Edward 
Travis, Dean Emeritus and Distinguished Professor of Psychology.
- Faculty Prayers, Faculty Commons Room
Wednesday, Oct. 21 - COMMUNITY WORSHIP, Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary. Our 
preacher is the head of our preaching department, Professor Ian Pitt-Watson. 
Our Chapel Choir will sing and our entire community is urged to be in 
attendance. Offices are closed.
Thursday, Oct. 22 - School of World Mission Chapel, Travis Auditorium. Dr. 
Betty Sue Brewster will speak about the urban poor. Georgia Grimes will lead 
our time of worship. Please join with us in praising our wonderful God.
▲  DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS/PRAYER GROUPS
Denominational Meetings 
Mondays, 10:00 a.m.
Prayer Group
American Baptist: Room 305, Slessor Hall
Anabaptist: Preaching Arts Conference Room
Assemblies of God: Slessor Conference Room, 2nd floor
Christian & Missionary Alliance: Finch Hall, Room 311
Christian Reformed: Provost's Office, Payton Hall, 2nd floor
Church of God (AnHerson, Indiana): Finch Hall, Room 116
Conservative Baptist Assoc.: Regular meeting, beginning of academic year
Conservative Congregational Christian Conference: Finch Hall Room 130
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
Evangelical Covenant Church: First Tuesday of each month, Library 204 
Evangelical Free Church': Dr. Guernsey’s office, Finch Hall Room 315 A 
Foursguare: Geneva Room, Payton Hall, 2nd floor
Lutheran~Tall Synods): Oct. 19, Nov. 9, 16, and 30, Dr. Luecke's office, 
Admissions Bldg., 2nd floor 
Nazarenes: Regular guarterly meeting 
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301 
Reformed Church in America: Finch Hall, Room 314 
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman's office, Carnell Hall, 1st floor 
United Church of Christ: Finch Hall, Room 120 
United Methodist Church: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 1st floor
School of Psychology: Mondays, 10 a.m., Finch Hall Room 131
▲  FINANCIAL AID
Black/Hispanic Fellowships The Fund for Theological Education is offering tu/o MDiv fellowships for black
North Americans and Hispanic Americans. Individual applications are not 
accepted— students must be nominated by a minister, faculty member or 
administrator, or a former recipient. For more information, contact the Office 
of Financial Aid (x5421),
CA Graduate Fellowship If you are interested in applying for a California Graduate Fellowship
(application deadline - February) the Graduate Record Exam (GHE) must be taken 
this fall. The next test date is c. 12, 1987. GRE bulletins, which provide 
necessary test information, are available in the Admissions Office.
▲  SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Wednesday Noon Fellowship Oct. 21 at 12:00, Taylor Hall, 3rd floorWM Lounge. Join us for prayer and
praise, as we study the parables which Jesus spoke of in the Gospels.
Ministry Team Our ministry team is available to help with your spiritual needs. They may be
contacted through Betty Mottinger at 791-3022 or through FTS Box #759 or 
following any Thursday chapel service they will be available for prayer with you.
2Mission Night
Church Growth Lectures
S J h S  5 B  23J.if ^ ssion Ni?ht in Payton 101. The movie "Wait of the World" 
fu ^r30 A11.are invited to attend this movie which will help
u- Hr?an Oommission. Scenes are from West Africa, South America 
d Philadelphia, U.S.A. Adnission is $1 per adult and children under 12 are 
tree. Free popcorn will be served.
^ k7oyT “ }nndarS attend our exciting Church Growth Lectures on Oct. 28
-Pd ff001 a*m*_until noon in the Pasadena Presbyterian Church. Dr. Jonathan
our°brothpr^eanH°n ■ TfE CHdRCH P L « ™  3011 oive some exciting information about our brothers and sisters in mainland China. The lectures are open to all, so
feel free to invite your pastors and friends to attend. All School of World 
cordiSly^invited'to ^  *“  e"tire Seminary c“ ™n it y is
▲  SCHOa OF PSYCHOLOGY 
New Student Assistant
▲  DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
Presbyterian Seniors
▲  HAPPENINGS
Looking for Fellowship?
Summer Interns Speak
More Summer Interns 
INTERSEM
INTERACTION . . .
Fall Harvest Festival 
UCLA/U. of W. Game
(second year student) will be replacing Mitch Woltersdorf as the 
niprfan Assistant to Dean Arch Hart as of Oct. 9. There will be a few weeks of
mifih uiehfc°iie?ha^ 0n1?Clcniea!e-.feel free to contact flitch through Oct. 16. 
year^ wishes to thank a11 sop students for their support and friendship this past
Ordination Exams will be held Nov. 6 and 7. Sign up by getting an application 
from y°ur Committee on Preparation for Ministry; mail it to New York. Also stoD
*1"lr ttli;  to?«) to pick V * 5 S  S & u t s r ls .stq’
sure to let the 0PM know that you are planning to take the exams.
I S  T í  Praye£ ^ llowshiP is continuing into the school year! Come
vSrS nf +I fnh6d 5 p;m-.Fr^ ays m  the Refectory. Steve and Vicky Long are 
your hosts for a time of singing and sharing. All are welcome. X y
^ la ®en^amin’ M B  Lattf* Laura f^ysr and Betsy Runkle bring their insights
?Pd rSf?Íe+CeiSih°r 5 1 * *  Fuller community Friday, Oct. 16, 8:00 p.m. atthe Catalyst, liihat did you do this summer?
TK,^8^and n3^  Soeter share about their internship in Hong Kong and Korea 
Thursday, Oct. 22, 7:00 p.m. at the Catalyst. What will you do next summer?
I S Sí l * i?.conjunction with other area Catholic, Protestant, and 
ewish seminaries, will sponsor a Group Dialogue and Worship Day— Oct. 25-26, 2
AlsIcSofficel 584^5452^’ Interested students should contact Rick Fraser at the
a ministry of tutorial outreach to youth of Northwest Pasadena by the Fuller 
community. There is a great need for educational assistance by many children and
asseTtfür-a; aver s,to jsaMaand tutorir^ can #££5 Sth?lr.a!lotl?nal and spiritual needs as well. All are welcome to 
nIla*n;Ln9 ls Pr°vided. A couple of hours per week can make a 
information.dlfference* Contact Rod Stafford, OCC, FTS Box H, for more
3rd.A!?nufi Fal1 Quarter Harvest Festival is coming. Dress the kids up 
j n r l l3P_eCf art?i e9° costume and come for the game booths, food, pony rides 
F^¡day. Oct. 30 in the Garth. Sponsored by the Office of 
Student Concerns and the Community Life Program.
srssfs s ssstiSci* s a t e ** H “ e *• — *"
-
T
3ATHERAPY OPPORTUNITIES 
Incest/Molestation Support
Self-discovery Group
Relational Counseling
Couples bforkshop
▲  ALL SEMINARY COUNCIL 
Office Hours
▲  MEDIA SERVICES 
Recording Available
▲  LIBRARY 
Book Sale
▲  AUXILIARY SERVICES 
Food Services
▲  FIELD EDUCATION 
Internship
The issue of incest/molestation is too heavy to carry alone. A supportive 
therapy group is noui forming for u/omen molested as children, led by Beth 
Gramling, a licensed Marriage Family Child Counselor, Director of the 
Relationship Counseling Clinic (RCC), and co-led by Ruth Shau/, MFT student.
Group will meet Thursdays, 2-3:30 p.m., starting Oct. 15. Call Beth at (818) 
584-5330 for fee and location details. Screening consultation and psychological 
testing may be provided.
Are you ready to be part of an exciting group process? life will be using M. Scott 
Peck’s book The Road Less Traveled as our guide for discussion and 
self-discovery. Ten sessions, $15.00 per session, or $90.00 if paid in full by 
Oct. 19. Tuesdays from 2:30 to 4 p.m. The group will be led by Beth Gramling, 
licensed Marriage Family Child Counselor and Director of the Relationship 
Counseling Clinic (RCC). Please call (818) 584-5330 for location in Finch Hall.
Preparation for the school year means setting new priorities and goals for your 
life. This may be a good time for you to begin to work through those 
interpersonal areas in your life where you desire growth and change. Free 
relational counseling is available through the Relational Counseling Clinic 
(RCC). This service includes six free sessions for individuals, couples and 
Families of the Fuller Community. Please contact Georgia at 584-5330 for further 
information or an appointment. If you have been considering counseling, the time 
to act is now!
Are you recently married, engaged or considering marriage? Beginning Tuesday, 
Nov. 3, Dr. Richard Hunt and the Pasadena Community Counseling Clinic will be 
launching the 1987-88 CREATIVE CHRISTIAN COUPLES WORKSHOP, a 4-week program 
especially designed for couples who want to build for the future. Total cost for 
the workshop, which includes 4 group sessions and 3 private sessions plus 
materials, is $85. Register now by calling 584-5550.
Fall quarter office hours will be as follows: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. (with the exception of 10:00 - 11:00 a.m. Monday and Wednesday).
Media Services records FTS community chapels, lectures and special events. For 
information about recordings available for purchase contact Media Services, 
Library B-2, 584-5227. Ask for our tape catalog.
Library Book Sale, Oct. 27, 28 and 29 in the Garth. Hardback, $1; Paperback 
$.50.
We're happy to announce that we have a complete food service on campus. The 
Catalyst is open from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Refectory food bars are open from 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m 
weekdays. We look forward to serving you.
The Rev. Brian Jennings, pastor of the Granada Park United Methodist Church in 
Alhambra, will be on our campus, Monday Oct. 26, 11:00 to 1:30 in Slessor Hall 
First Floor Conference Room, to interview students interested in a local church 
internship. Please sign up for this interview in the Field Education office or 
call 584-5377.
4A CAREER SERVICES
Interview Thursday, Oct. 22, Wilson Gene Parks of Mayflower Congregational Church, San
Gabriel will interviewing for an Assistant Pastor. This person will have 
responsibilities in educatonal ministries, youth programs, assisting in worship 
and some preaching. Come to Career Services to sign up for interviews or call 
584-5576.
Ph.D. Candidates Ph.D. candidates from all three schools who will complete their program in the
academic year of 1987-1988, please contact Career Services by Nov. 1 to be 
included in the candidates booklet that goes to all Christian colleges and 
seminaries.
A  EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services
Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. 
Oakland. Everyone is welcome to apply and request that applications be sent to a 
department for consideration. Full-Time Employment: 1) Secretary (ICAN); 2) 
Secretary— 2 position (Pres. Office): Part-Time Employment: 1) Acquisitions 
Secretary (Library, 20-30 hrs/wk); 2) Driver (CAPS, 3-4 hrs/wk); 3) Prog. Coord. 
(ICAN, 30 hrs/wk); 4) Receptionist (Bookstore, 30 hrs/wk).
ACOnmJNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Attention All Athletes!! The Sports Office is offering sign-up sheets in an effort to better organize all
those students who are interested in various non-intramural sports. The 
procedure is this: on the Sports Board (which is located outdoors in the hall 
next to the switchboard, across from the Faculty Common Room) you will find lists 
of interested participants in various sports. If you are interested in one of 
these sports and would like to know how to get in touch with others like 
yourself, simply sign up on the list and feel free to contact anyone else whose 
name appears on it. This is purely a student-initiated venture— the Sports 
Office will take no steps to organize any sort of competition. Sports which are 
offered are: cycling, golf, handball, ice skating, race walking, racquetball, 
rock climbing, running, skiing, soccer, squash, swimming, table tennis, and 
tennis. Questions? Contact Jon Good, Sports Commissioner, in the Sports Office 
on the 3rd floor of the Catalyst building, or call 584-5454.
Birth Announcements Congratulations to Ben and Soh-Leong Lim on the birth of their daughter Sze-Fern
who was b o m  on Oct. 5 at 8:30 a.m. and weighing 7 lbs., 13 oz.
Lost and Found For lost and found articles, please see Betty Berg at the Switchboard.
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YOU DON'T HAVE TO SETTLE FOR A NO-NAPE COMPUTER: 
Ue now have the new KAYPRQ-XL computer— 100? IBM 
compatible, 2 drives, tilt & swivel monitor, 
clock/calendar, etc. Special price for Fuller 
people— $895. Printers starting at $175.
LAP-TOP COMPUTERS— We stock most brands! Toshiba, 
jnith, Sharp, NEC, Kaypro. Special prices for 
. uller people.
We can get most any brand of computer and save you 
money. We carry in our stock Leading Edge, 
Kaypro, Epson, Zenith, and our own Basic 
Computers— all 100? IBM compatible.
Regular store hours 2s30 to 8:30 Mon.-Fri., 10-5 
Sat. Ted Barnett, BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill 
Blvd., La Crescenta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of 
Fuller), (818)957-4515.
OCC SPONSORED ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION 
AND SUPPORT GROUP: Available to Fuller students, 
spouses, and employees. This confidential group 
meets every Friday 12:00-1sOO p.m. in Finch Hall, 
Room 116. For more information attend group or 
contact Gail E. Gnade, Box 1172.
UNITED METHOOIST STUDENT BACK-TO-SCHOOL DINNER: 
at St. James United Methodist Church (located at 
2033 E. Washington Blvd.). New and returning 
students are invited to this free full-course 
dinner to get better acquainted and meet other 
United Methodists. Reservations necessary.
Date: October 23, time: 6:30 p.m. Please
R.S.V.P. to (818)791-1934.
WANTED: Church Secretary— Skills in typing,
scheduling, communication, and church background a 
must. North Glendale United Methodist Church. 
(818)242-6813, or see Career Services.
A D S
FOREIGN TO YOU? It's familiar to me. Former 
professional mechanic (M.Div. student) doing 
foreign car tune-ups by appointment:
(818)791-7450, ask for Homer.
ROOMMATE WANTED in Fuller Housing for handicapped 
female student. Must be full-time student in 
order to qualify for student housing. 577-6644.
ALL-SAINTS CHURCH: All Fuller students attending 
All-Saints Church are invited to the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Glasser for dialogue and refreshments 
with a member of the clergy staff: Sunday, Oct. 
18 from 5-6:30 p.m., 1800 N. Craig Ave., Altadena. 
794-9068. Bring your questions about life and 
ministry at All-Saints.
URGENTLY NEEDED: High chair with tray; infant 
bike seat. Can pay some. Please leave message in 
Box #1342 or call Bonnie at 577-5545.
HELP WANTED: Looking for those interested in 
ministry to urban youth for a new ministry in the 
Highland Park area. Bilingual helpful (Spanish). 
For more info, contact Teresa (213) 483-7060 or 
Ron (213) 255-0581.
BIG BOOK SALE: 10?, 20? TO 50? discount on all 
books, Monday to Saturday, Nov. 2-7 from 12:00 
noon to 5:30 p.m. at THE ARCHIVES BOOKSHOP, 1387 
E. Washington Blvd., Pasadena.
BABYSITTER NEEDED: Babysitter needed (no
housekeeping!) for our 2 1/2 month old girl. 
Close to Fuller. 3, 4 or 5 days a week, 8-5 with 
one hour for lunch. Salary negotiable. 449-2090.
J
... WALKING ALONE? WELL DON'T!
WALK WITH A FRIEND OR CALL
™ " E s c o r t
AND MAKE A NEW FRIEND!
CALL 584-5450 OR x5450 MONDAY - 
SATURDAY, DUSK UNTIL 11PM. USE 
OUR NEW ESCORT PHONE LOCATED 
NEXT TO THE PAY PHONES IN 
FINCH HALL.
• 'Bruce
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